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FINE NEGRO-CAST PLAYING ‘BLACK KING’
I •>-

You can Easily have a Long Healthy Growth oI

H AIR
F U L L  O F

STRENGTH
A N D

BEAUTY
During 0 »  pu t 10 jeers in mv 
headquarters et Washington. 1 
have trusted «very form of 
scalp disease and every kind uf 
hair. In all my work I have rw 
lied absolutely upon Cl.EO 
HAIR GROWER to soften, 
beautify and grow hair—I have 
depended upon CLKO SCALP 
FOOD to cure or relieve every 
kind of scalp disease, to feed 
the scalp and keep it healthy— 
and upon C L E O  E X T R A  
HEAVY TAR SHAMPOO to 
keep the hair and scalp sweet 
and clean. These CLEO pro
ducts have never failed me in a 
single case Thousands of wo
men are using my home treat
ments. They write me every 

_  ................................... ....._  day saying their hair is grow
ing longer and softer and that their scalp diseases are being cured 
rapidly____________  *
LONGER, SOFTER HAIR IN M DAYS, AND YOUR SCALP 

DISEASES CURED OR MONEY BACK

Sand today for a jar of my CLEO HAIR GROWER, SCALP 
FOOD or EXRA HEAVY TAR SHAMPOO, whichever one 
you  head needa. Send for nil three if  you need them. Uae them 
according to my instruction» for SO days end if your hair is not 
longer and softer if yon haven't a growth of new hair, and if your 
aenlp trouble has not been cured or greatly relieved, writs ms and 
Iw u l immediately refund your money— but send today.

EUGENIA STEWARD JONES 
Hair and Scalp Authority of Wash
ington, D. C. Founder of Cleo.

FACE BLEACH 
It’s your fault if other wo 
man have lighter, clearer 
skin than your*. Lighter - 
ana shade first night. Mar i 
coupon below—send today.

AGENTS SEND I L »  
for 10 fast selling Geo Ha 
and Beauty Producta. Ord 
blanks and everything res 
to start business.
CWo Beaut» Producta Co 

(SI 23rd St, N JÎ, 
Washington. D.C GROW ER 50c 9CA1-P POOD (Sc

C l c Q
JOW TO ORDER

CLEO BEAUTY PRODUCTS Co, 621 23rd St, N J ,  Wash. D.C. 
Please send me Products I have marked A after.Gentlemen 

Hair Grower and Beautifier 50c
Scalp Food .......................  (5c
Extra Heavy Tar Shampoo (5c 
Bald Spot A Temple Grower 50c 
Face Bleach .....................  (0c

Vanishing Cream .............  T9e
Lemon Cleansing Cream.. 79c
Wrinkle Cream ................. 9*e
Aristocratie Brown Face 
Powder. 4 Shades . . . . . . .7 9 c

BY KITS KIKli

SCRAP TH E  W AR  DEBTS ON CON 

OITION T H A T  TH E  DEBTOR 

NATIO N S  DISARM NOW

VERBAL 
SNAPSHOTS

IB; W. J Wheaton)

Notice an editorial paragraph tu the 
Oregonian of August let entitled 
"Revolutionary Girls" earning Judge 
Kanaler that playing at revolution 
«a s  not a proper game for the Camp 
Fire Glrla of which his daughters are 
member». It was a mild little elap on 
the wrist, hut how about the digni
fied obi ladles playing the game of 
D. A R —each and every one of them

Address.

• e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a e s e e  Stâté . .  ................................« a s s i s  w*W I I S #

Postofflce Money Order or checks. No C.0-D. orders sent V

HHninimmaram’i

âFIN E  
TEXTURE

in y o u r  cakes?.

THE DOUBLE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTING

i £ f *  BAKING 
I V t  POWDER

c AM EPRICp

4 2  Y E A R S
*25 ounces for 25f

«ILIIOMS OF POUNDS USID BY 
OUP GOVERNMENT

After Hours Call • East 0419

ÏÏoOeitv ‘Pressino
SHOP

CLEANING A REPAIRING

Hats Cleaned.. Shoes
and Blocked Shined

SERVICE and COURTESY -

334 William» Ave.

Geogre Rencher .Phone Tr 8755

Tested And f  
Proven Best«

"BLindfold" teat may be all right for 
cigarettes -----  but when buying face
powder. It’s a good Idea to keep your 
eyes wide open.

Not unlike other articles of merchandise, there are Rood 
face powders on the market and face powders not so 
good — in fact. Inferior and dangerous to one's com
plexion.

Ours has been tested and proven best. Use this simple 
little test yourself.

Put one-half teaspoonful of our face powder In your 
band and pour In an equal quantity of water. The water 
will run off which prores emphatically that It is water 
proof and we guarantee^ to be free of lead, bismuth 
•alts or any other harmful ingredients.

B e w a r e  o f  imitations! Insist on 
Overton's High-Brown Face Powder 
—34 years on the market— made In 
six shades.

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFG. CO.
C h i c a g o

Mr. Irvin Flowers. Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Flowers and Miss Melba Burge 
hare returned from Long Beach. Wn 
where they vacationed from Tuesday 
until Thursday night. The time was 
passed bathing in the ocean, hiking 
crabbing and fishing Mr. Flowers 
stated that schools of rock cod bro't 
in by the tide. made fishing both 
pleasant and easy. lairge crab holes 
were filled with them and all one had 
to do was t o rake them up. So their 
fish fries rivalled the ones held in 
"Green Pastures'*.
the daughter or grandaughter of a 
rebel? What a blooming farce the 
whole thing Is—America is the child 
of Revolution —there Is not a living 

Isoul who proudly calls himself an A- 
merican who Is not the child of revolt 
against a ruling nation other than 
American. It is in our blood and edi
torials cannot wipe it out except 
from those cherishing politnal ambi
tions.

•  •  B

Aud the U. S governing powers 
a; Washinton were asked for bread 
by the hungry ex-service men for 
themselves and their hungry babies 
and were given gas bombs instead— 
a new way of creating stroug ties of 
patriotism in their souls. Poor Huov< 
er' And right before election too I 
wonder if It is not a political blunder* 
If I had a salary of (75.000 a year 
and free house rent etc. etc. and 
wanted to be reelected to another 
four years occupancy of the red hot 

I griddle known as ihe presidency. I 
think I would have ¡»ought up the out- 
pot of several hakeries and dairies 
rather than have such a disgraceful 
incident occur at the doors of the 
White House

• • •
I've been doing my best to awaken 

an interest in the coming election 
which the U. S. is facing, among the 

| women in our neighborhood. But It 
seems an almost hopeless task When 

| some of our women are so devoted to 
the cause of liquor and their privi
lege of "Just a cocktail before dinner ' 
that they want to march on the 
streets and proclaim their thirst pub
licly. one deally despairs, especially 
one who believes that this 18th A- 
mendment protest is one of the tricks 
Uiilch J »  pol'ti-tal forces are ptav::ig 
to camouflage the graver issues. Wilt 
we never learn?

i • • •
I've been wondering why the Am

erican Legion convention feels that 
this is a propitious time to spend 
money to have a good time? When 
several thousand of their overseas 
buddies are starving “ in the trench- i 
es" outside of Washington while the 
Cotnmander-in-Chlef of the V. 9. A r- ' 
my is enjoying his week-ends in bis 
luxurious camp at Rapldan?

• • •

Wouldn’t it be a fine gesture if 
each leglonalre would dump the mon- 

ley be expected to spend in Portland 
Into a hat and send it back to h:s un
employed brothers at Washington in
stead of "blowing It In" on the streets 
of Portland? Some of us still remem
ber the echoes of the Boston and , 
Kansas City conventions. Redeem 
yourselves, boys, send your spare 
pennies back to the out-of-works back 
east' ?,

• • •
In last week's Advocate, Commie- : 

sioner Clyde was expressing his hor-, 
ror that the Bureau of Internal Reve- ( 
nue had Joined the Power Trust! j 
Now, Ralph, were you In earnest? | 
With the money kings In control of j 
the nation's finances, what else could j 
you expect the last child of the ex- . 
plotters to do? With Mellon's slimy 
trail still over the public treasury, , 
and communication between' London 
and Washington still In good working 
order, do you really want us lo be
lieve that you were "surprised"?

DON’T  SPEND  YO U R  M O NEY 
W H E R E  YOU C A N N O T  WORK!

President Hoover will receive Ihe 
official notification of his nomination 
August nth The ceremony will be 
held in Washington Chagrined by the 
tremendous ovattou given Ihe demo
cratic nominee. Governor Franklin D 
Roosevelt. when he delivered hi* 
speech of acceptance to the delegatee 
at the convention in Chicago, a few 
hours after his nomination the Kepu- 
bltcans plan to make the notification 
o f the president a apectacular event 
The aettlng promises to t>e most color
ful. Congressman Bertrand Snell, who 
keynoted at the convention, will make 
the notification speech, and the Presi
dent will accept In a speech which 
has been months in the making Well 
he can't he blamed for that ll will 
take a great digging for "weasel 
words" to mske a straddle for the plat
form they have made for him to stand 
on.

• • •
New York State »ants to know, and 

rightly. Just what her rights will be 
in the distribution of the power which 
will be generated from the proposed 
water ways projected by Canads and 
the United states by the »a y  of laike 
Ontario and the St. latwrence river 
to theAtlamlc Ocean We remember 
the long aud bitter fight made by the 

¡"Pow er Trust” for the control of Itoul 
der Dam. and Ihe hard struggle of 
Senator Hiram Johnson In defeating 
their aim It appears that the same 
interests are plannlug to gatu control 
of the power lo be derived from the 
develupemetit of the waterway aud 
that the controveraey between the 
President and Governor Roosevelt. 
N. Y. is caused by the efforts of the 
Governor to conserve the right of 
power distribution to the State Ca
nada will be sure to demand free 

.passage for the ships of the Dominion
• • •

Twenty-four banks closed their door 
during one week a minimum number 
It makes s total for the year of more 
than 900 to date. Deposit liabllitl* - 
were $521 OOO.OOO Two countries In 
Europe. Norway and Sweden, have 
never had a bank failure, and Canada.

, our next door neighbor, but two or 
, three, and at that, the depositors did 
not lose one dollar There must be

D ig estin g  . . .

. . T h e (\evPs
BY CLIFFORD 0 MITCHELL

WONDERFUL COOPERATION

Recently It was my privilege, aud 
very rare oue for me. to peep be 

! hind the scenes In Ihe preparation 
of a gigantic undertaking, (which will 
have become an event by the time 
this release la printed I for the iieneflt 
of the colored churches and cltlaeua 
of the city of Jackson. Michigan

• a a

During Ihe nearly Iwo and a half 
years that I have conducted Hits col
umn. which la now simultaneously 
used in over fitly colorer! papera In 
all parts of the country each week. I

ALL- COLORED 
FILM ELABOR

ATELY STAGED
New York. N Y July 38 |MD I

Mitchell, latrenaa Tucker. I l a r r y  
Iliad) Gray, "Mike" Jackson. Dan Ml 
elisela. Dr Mary Jane Walklns. Trixie 

have cooperated with aud have as- Smith, and othera In prominent roles
sitrerl thè cooperatimi ut thè teadlug 
colored rlttaena and enterprlses, 
through correspondence. frutti prnctl- 
r ally every whlle alale In Ihe uulon.

• s s
My recent hitmble efforts oli behslf 

of thè Michigan Kmanclpatlon Day 
program however. provlded Ihe tirsi
opportuulty tu cooperate wtth lead 
lng cltiaens. o bolli racea »bere  per
sonal contact waa requtred And dur- 
lng Ihe ueceaary couferencea I gllmps 
eri thè must beautiful spiri! ut coopera
timi ihat It haa ever been my privi- 
lege tu observe

A “ t'ouatant Reader'' says aha
"can't control her temper" and files 
Into a rags at the least provocation 
but la sorry and embarrassed Imme 
dlalely afterwards "for her outburst 
ami lack of self-control "

I musi aay "Constant Reader' dlf 
fers from a number of people hy ac 
know lodging her fault and wanting to 

rim mack Klag a (Mtura pictute n Most people pm h»»
recently completed al Ihe Metropoli Maine on soma one else and glory I 
Ian Studios. Fort Ice. N J fur the I hair spunk In dot taking everything 
Southland I’loturea Corp, features an handed to them She Is learning a 
unusual fine cast of stage and screen lesson In self control, kludnesa to o 
favorites, and la promised as one of ,„d  rewired for their Ulnae and
the finest allcolored pictures tu reach reeling She doesn't waul lo he self 
the screen. tsh and hurt some one elee

"The Black King” stara Vivian Its There may Ire physical cause for 
ber. A. II Del omathlere. with Kdolly i,,,t a g lt lW lI  Of temper BVBt f ' l v »

glands for example, that disturb her 
heart action ami lucldeiitaHy, her 
nerves

I can't think that she really feels 
ut heart Ihe unkind things that she 
says In irthers tree suso she tries to

Bud l'nllurd dlreded "The Black 
King” troni un originai story by Do
nald lleywmid and la «ald t„ preaenl her (sull If .he Jual lodai«
a glamorr.u. rote for Ihe emotlonal ta- h, riM>lr |rmp. r aml „ all(lH, „ „  
lenta of Miss Batter A II De Coma i „w„  Wtt, 
thlere play» thè rote of thè Kmperor ()f ,,ther* 
whlle Iktu Mlchaels aud "M ike" Jack- ryma her
son provide their own peculiar brand

disregarding Ihe feelinge 
would ihtnk ehe waa car- 
childish behaviour Into

of comedy as Ihe 
Vice Emperors

latreiiaa Tucker portrays that of 
lawyer. Knoll; Mitchell as Ihe lover 
of Miss Baber

"The Black King" la elaborately 
staged, preaentlng a shifting pallors- 

• • • ma rtf interesting aud colorful hack
For many years I had known of the grounds, an attractive and surefire

womanhood and
...................... childish (M in ate .

« M  JUftt tm vltift 
bui IbU iIìn k iK  

tf«*c*ftt tn Ih» Hit* »'imo. no Ut«« boni mi 
v ii« ’ I «ni» « iv o  hor 1« tu « • «  «  dm'tur
and «of ut tho »au*«* of tlto U m ililo  
llu t  n toftiiw h llo  m y “ Cottatatit Itoad 
o r” , whon you fool Ir r ita b lo . tu tu  
ym ir Ih n it i l i ia  frutti yotinaotf and 
th ln k  o f ■otttothln« c ia c  or a U r t  
•omo fo rm  of w o rk  to d iv a r i you r

•plondtd cooperation that tho ritlsa'tia r *wro4 attract tho film fan« m|m| quickly a« pomuhto

somethin« radically »route with tho 
bauking system of the I'nitod States 
This tcoYorninent U pourinje millions 
of the people’s money into tho coffers 
of the banks aud big corporations It 
seems like the pouring of water into 
a Gopher hole Financing the finau 
clers

of Jackson hav«* extended to the near 
ly six thousand prisoners confined in 
the Michigan State Prison, located at 
that point, and no»» I know of the 
good feeling that exists In*tween tho 
races in Jackson.

• O B

t’ndor the general chairmanship of 
W W Wngltt. a loading real estate 
broker. Insurance executive and hank* 
er. the leading rltltens of the city 
formed themselves Into a dosen differ* 

lent committees and freely gave of 
their time In the forming of a gigntt 

j tic Emancipation Ikty program, con
tinuous from early morning until after 
midnight.

• • •

Aud It was In (lie carrying out of 
this program that the wonderful splr* 
It of cooperation manifest«*d Itself. 
Literally thousands of dollars In aer* 
vices were provided gratia The en
tire Fair Grounds plant was donated 
for the day; railroads gave reduced 
rates; the bus lines provided one- 
fare round trip rates, and In th* city 
during certain hours the bus lines and

throughout the entire country
“ The lilack King” Is the type of 

cinema that is bound to click because 
of the universal appeal of the story 
and its very excellent performance by 
Miss Haber —the dynamic and honest 
character list Ion of the entire cast

C L A S / I F I H D
FOR RENT

& room hou.s with garage. 1(2 Itod
tiey Avenue I’hone KAat 0271

NEW YORK CITY. July 18 (C NA ) FOR KENT
The Jim Crow poltry followed In Ihe S room house, «real basement and 
Olympic Games was atlarksd Ihla furnare. 295 Cherry Gatfleh! 7D9I— 
week In a statement hy 8| Geraon. M2 50 per month Adv.
national secretary uf Ihe Counter-
Olympic Committee, which Is plan FOR HALE (room  house; 4 r.xttu 
mug an International workers atble bungalow, one lot; like new, 12 blk 
He meet for July 28-31 In Chicago Alberta ear, exceptional bargain Car 

"The »pedal Jim Crow elimination lleulara. Walnut 2492 Adv
meet now being held In Tuakegee la | -----—
only one of along aerlea of aria of FOR SALE
discrimination against Negro ath * room house with basement ><a 
letes." said Mr Geraon. "All other Union Are Equity (750 Call at 402 
athletes competing for Ihe Olymplce Panama Bldg 
take part In Iryoute arranged on a —  "■ ■
territorial baala In Ihe South, how FOR KENT 5 rm house. (IS  Call 
ever, the officials In charge of the ¡Trinity 3601 — Mrs. Paul Haa< k Adv 
Olytnplca bow to rare prejudice and —— » - — —. ■
will not permit Negro and white ath 
letes to rompete on a common basis 

"In ihe Olympic boxing tryouts thisstreet-cars provided free transports

In Colliers July 23 former Preal- ,,on' ,b*’ lm " 1 *••*»•*P «P-t- provided (>|r - ip(c Committee and the
ample publicity; warden Harry II ¡Amateur Athletic t'nlon. which ruus 
Jackdon provided t run tie

Hoover
waul.

I« my «hepherd. I «tu la

the labor' uereHHary; all the printing 
Including, pouter*; hand hill*; pro
gram* and ticket* were donated; and 
the entertainment tervlt e« of handa. 
orcheatraa. dancer*, artlat* ballplay
er*. participant* in the home racing.

dent Galvin Coolidge write* on the 
Sale* tax. advocating it* estabiUh 
ment in a method of taxatlou. The 
burden i* made light when borne by 
many A tax diatributed among many 
doe* not appear the burden a* when 
borne by a few If the ayatem of the 
general sale* tax had been inaugurat 
ed instead of the patchwork affair 
now in exi*t»*nce, it 1» firmly believed 
that busine** would be well on the 
road to recovery.

It ia stated on good authority that 
the occupant of the White House re- 
fused to withdraw the name* of B B 
Montgomery, applicant for U. 8 mar 
shall* Job. MiMHlKsippi; until a number 
of the senators who are seeking re
elec told him that he wan not only 
jeopardizing their election but one 
wa* making it worse for party sue- 
com . The threat of Mr*. Booze to car
ry the case and present it to the na
tion for adjudication, put fear iu the 
Party leader* It wa* that fear and 
not any regret for the most *canda-
loos anrl rlastarrtly opproblum ever ut- ri’ 11 ,,l" 'Ud ,h"  A,me*

MePherson Hutton Temple. The alter
wa* decorated with three flaming

lie  maketh me to lie down on park
bench«**.

to perform ! Olympic tryouts. discrirnlnat«*d a
gainst Negro«* The policy wa* so 
open and raw that even the white 
boss press wrote about It. Mct*ullem. 
a white boxer, was beaten aud bat- 
t«»red for three rounds by Mark Hough 
but won on the vote of a Judge and

exhibits, and speakers were procured
ln th« same spirit r.f ronis-ruthm E-j .-No Nn„ r„  g ,rla w|n ukw p„ ,  
vmi nr tha appearance of the dover- lhf> Jon„ a ,,aBrh TrU1,  ,hu Tr, r
nor of ili»- stai»- ' though Negro women are among the

'finest of women swimmers. This Is 
The next r. suits of thia roop.»rati.»n „ „  ,,.c| , ,, du.  ,h„ fact ,ha, 

means that the entire proceeds with mi)a| r|t, „  Nr(tr<H.a art> nol a,|uw. 
out any deductions. fr..m the gate and lo comprt# ln ,hc ,MM,| wllh whllea 
concession receipts of their Emane-I- | ..Tha ,%|,y Newa whkh thla yaar 
I«tl..n Day Program, can lm utilised dllctBd tha pr„|imlnarlea In the
in freeing the colored churches in 
Jackson from debt and providing a 
surplus which can l»e used In t h e  
furtherance of their relief and welfare 
work I doubt whether this spirit of 
cooperation can b«* equalled, and cer
tainly not excelled, any place In the 
country.

Olympic*, ran a «pedal meet In Hur-

tered against womanhood, mingled 
with the fear If party defeat that 
caused the withdrawal of Montgom
ery’s name.

Bradford »ï x “ -  
Clothei $2 5 .0 0  to 
Shop $4 5 .0 0

"WKcrc Young Men Buy”

"Tom-Tom"—-opera composed and 
directed hy Mias Shirley Graham, wa# 
a pronounced succeas according to tho 
criticism of Mary Garden and the op
eratic alar» who wltneaaed the pre-

crouses, ft Is rumored that the demon
stration was to show the strength of 
the Order in Ip »s Angeles. Three thou
sand sheeted and howled men who 
are ashamed or afraid lo show their i 
faces are very poor reformers.

He lesdeth
fax-lories.

me hwahle the still

He dlaturheth my soul
He lesdeth me In paths of destruc

tion for hla party', sake

Yea. tho I walk thro the valley ami 
shadow of depression

I anticipai» no recovery, for thou 
art wllh me

Thou prepareth a reduction of my 
salary In t he presence of mine 
enemies

Thou anolnleth 
takes

my Income wllh

Miss Ila W»-ar, a school teacher In
seutatlon The opera was sung before the pu|,||<: HChool system of Marshall, 
an audience of 10,000. It was given the T..xtta, accompanied by her brother, 
night following the presentation of Jotm> werw |„ Portland Wednesday 
Carmen. It was stated that the ainll- „Ightseelng. They were en route to 
once who listened to the singing of various points In California.
“Tom Tom’’ was the largest ever lo i 
attend an operatic presentation In 
Cleveland The cast of "Tom-Tom" I 
was all Negro and the opera was writ- j 
ten by a Negro composer. Next In 
line comesthegreatNegro ?t HZ%?4 : 
line comes the great Negro novel by ! 
a Negro author. Who will It be?

PROBAK
D O U B LE-I0 G E  BLADES

I k *  best shave 
you «var had»—or 
your monoy back.

I’ lease pay your subscription to 
THE ADVOCATE

For COLDS, COUGHS
Sore throat, muscular rheu
matic aches A paimsappiy M me 
Icrolc, the "counter-irritant”

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

A couple of hundred admirers of 
Senator Hiram Johnson were ut the 
Ferry building Monday July 25th to 
welcome him home after the strenu- I 
ous and h»»ctlc sessions of Congress. 
This sincere guardian of Americanism 
and the champion uf citizens rights, 
regardless of race, color or creed, i 
looks fit. ‘ Glad to get back home,' j 
said the Senator. It Is jirohlematlcal j 
a* to what the stand o f the Senator 1 
will be In the coming campaign. It Is 
a well known fact that he Is at varl- 
m i c e  with the present Admlslstrallon 
on muny of Its policies.

If your dealer canno! 
tupply you, write direct. 
BOc for 3—$1 for 10 

Sample blode— 10c 
BROBAK CORPORATION

My expense runneth overf

Surely unetiiployment and poverty 
will follow me all the »laya of 
your udmlnlatratlnu.

And I will dwell In a innrtguged

ftakmq Tetls
will prove it

B E S T . . .

I f / *  BAKING4 
I V V  POWDER
Double Tested^ .. 

Double Action

SAM E p r ic e
F O R O V E R  J *

4 0  Y E A R S
25 ounces for 25<

The OMeat Negro Htminru In I'ortlniul Is . . .  ,

The Advocate Publishing Co-
B E A T R IC E  H . C A N N A D Y , Manager

I’ ulilishers of "The Advocate'' A 16-i'agr Newspaper 

In Two Sections!

Published Every Saturday for the Past Twenty-Six Years!

Watch This Space!
Three thousand of the K.K.K In


